"You crown the year with your goodness, and your paths drip with abundance." Ps. 65:11

Wish you and welcome all of you into this blessed all a Happy New Year 2018. It was awesome to meet with our parents and enjoy the Christmas Concert performance of our kids together. Thank you for your mighty support & presence.

Just to let you know that your child’s progress report will be given soon and you will asked for time to meet with the teacher to discuss your child’s progress. Preschool class is beginning this year with the Theme: WINTER, with yet another exciting WHITE SEASON as we are in the SNOW MOTION.

SHOW & TELL - EVERY WEDNESDAYS

3rd - Bring anything related to New Year (Calendar, Decorations etc)

10th - Bring book, picture,.... related to weather

17th - Show your winter clothing / gear

24th - Bring anything (Book, printout, any picture, toy,....) of winter sports

WELCOME to CLASS

We welcome our NEW STUDENTS: George

WEEKLY THEME

Every week we design our activities & explore Theme related topics:

- Week I : New Year 2018 Week
- Week II : Weather
- Week III : Clothing
- Week IV : Winter Sports
- Week V : Arctic animals

Happy Birthday:

Sarah Yang on January 26
Wishing you both a happy birthday

Please remember

- Your child should have an indoor shoes in daycare.
- Bring appropriate and extra clothing according to weather for indoors and out door use.
- Bring in an individual and family picture of your child (if you have not given one yet).
- Label all your child’s belongings

Our Website : www.goodshepherddaycare.ca